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ManIlagelr J. J. Mct'loskey has been
heard fi int, indirectly. aniid hievsm In a
pieck of trouble oIv(I (onilt jiiyeri hie hlas
signed. lie notif etld 'Presidnt LucalSu
of the PI'il(,l-Northw (st league tIh

other day that he hadi slgned 1E. L.
Bradley as an outitelder.

I'resletlrnt Luca'-is writtes that Ilradley
is ineligible to 'play ais ie was black-
listed for JUmpiniiig his contract(' with ll(h
i)enver t;eam last seaIson. Bradley was
signed by P'resdhlnt Packitrd ,1' tI hleiir
and soon afterwurils JUiitpied to SLilt
14uke.
Mct'loskey took a chane on hi in s

he is considered a good baitrr nd11 i falir
fielder anld is now trynlg lto lnducel'
Packard to ionsentt to Iiradley's ie in-
staitemen t. The IJenver hningnaite' Is
somewhertle in c.'alifnllriniu atI Isll't hIedill

froml neatly as often as Butt.e heirs
from Met('loskey, so thetr'. i '+nsh 'tible
doubt as it) whetiher linadlty \ill pie
allowed to play.
McCloskey has signed live iliayer' its

near as i:ni Ihe learited but t'he neil nnn
haven'c't )bee'n nlllmledi yet.

President Lucas writes that Ihishi!,s

Btradtly, Joe KiostaIl, W. A. Illckey andll
Elmer M.re ,lith, all of' Ie nrer, ar(e in-
(eliglble and cannlot be signe) d \without
the ctonsenit of I'rresidentit P'ckard.

The r(,sihlant alise g\tes it list of
pilyers suspelnded, Iong whom aIe

James Stlliant, iPete t Lohltitn, E. I).
W ebster, It. It tlhemr sel of I iltl,. Itl,+k,
('harltes Zinl Izer, 'Tr'oy; S'i ar Jintes, St.
Joseph.

There aret 20 mnthitlIers of' the lutto
Tod and t; ln (itchl who have promlis'ed
to Ko to Annlatonda n'xt SunIda y to tokv
part in the tain shoot Ifor the Silveri cupi.
The minibeIS will hleave Iulte HSunday
llornlling anlld returln tie mattirt' tVeni'ng

It Is hdesh'ed that at hleast 20 wIll go,
is the Iintllle sholotlers want n good)( n
represen tit I on as Ana'onda sent hereFt

last Sunday. These' Iellmbitlr' haveIl
Ipromisedt to go:

A. J. Walker, captaln; (. It. Smith,
(I. \V. Morse, At. Wrigiht. Jothn F. I'o\waln,
J. M. Sprague, \WiJllim 'arlpenter, WV. ('.
Blachelor, Howard Ittotcktfttller., J. ('.
O'Brien, Dan Yancey, 1'. A. Allen, .1. A.
Carmicheal, Harry Hurton, F. W. Snyder,
A. E. Morley, J. W. Kimbtll, t(. it.
Nickey, W. I". Scott, II. N. Iteio.

The club will try hard to bring Itauk
the cup thin time and the formni of tihose
who have promised to go 'enc'ourlges the
belief that thei cup will rest in linutt for
a time.

4'. H. Smith of the Butte (iun club
has been challenged to Ita ilt'h for
the Iirownlee medal. whicrh h' Itnow
holds. Frank Klepietko has issuetl the
challenge and the matcth has beenll ar-
itnged for it week from next Sulndlay.

Mr. PrVith is looke'd upon tas the crack
shot of the club, though some of the
members have a grievancet- against hln
just at present.

As the story goeis, sOllle of thet ohtlder
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C. H. SMITH,
Bolder of the Brownlee Medal.

members joined In a 4subcript 1il to
demonstrate their esteem for the medal
holder, and sole. ted a leather covered
easy chair as a present to Mi'. Smith.

When the chair was delivered at the
house, the driver wasn't allowed at first
to place It inside, the belief being that
there was a mistake somewhere. The
matter was finally explained over the
telephone and the chair accepted.

"The only troub:e with Smith," com-
plained one club member this morning,
"was that he wouldn't take the hint.
We gave him that chair co that he
could 'go way back and sit down,' and
let some of us fellows get in on the
medal. He didn't do it, and so we think
we squandered the price of the chair
fot nothing."

Portland, Ore., Feb. 
2 7

.-- Before a
arowd of 2,000 people at the Pastime
club•lgat night Tom Tracey of Aue-
tralla was given the deolslon over Rube

~$4BpC~BP1BiiZ

Flerns of Klnsttq at thit en td of the 20th

riund. The fight w\i one of the faslt-
L4t a it clau .st eve. r i,-n h ,lr ". Hi-l, no s
tetre ablout Ieven upl to the Ion't r

t
ti nnl .

In the tlnth Fer.ns was It tll t1 e floor

by iI haird right iwilng oni tlh ja:i\' ndil(
IIt lookel)l ais thoiug he ',is, t.lt, but
the gong siaved him. The sple•il I ftit-
work iof Trilacey \\in rlespolsrii'tl1 lio''
his vic\'t'l'ry. It tiook hill ou)i t if i'rA •h
of nitly ill of lithi' vi'ilus s\t Isngs
II1and rushehl, f i 'IiFerns. At fithe (I.i " .hiv

1Lth rf ' niliid ifierns w\o:is ,trly dlt' ti-.ssIl
but hilis stIhill I'iu-ndition ktue him inti l
thii rilng unti tllihe scheduled .0i r. i tlv l
was conciludied. 'h t decision tof il' ef'ri
Joe Actonilli, alvwlarding the fight toi 'iTra,
ttii It i populari , onei, for Tracy dl! I oit
oif thte aigh wingh wa in itmuch hitltr
shape than Ferns when the tamest
ended. "rhe, pr(lImninary bout was h,,-

twein Frank Freeman of :lpkolane anti

,lo ,ted his heft t llhn b In tihe fr' ui l
ronlllld :all refused to finish h th,. ilh.t;

roulds wehtduled.

riTheI following letter wias r,•,'i ivt i I 'y -
terdaly: "Hportingtli I 11o. , tIhe Iner

lountii tlin - Kindly insert in yor v lit-

iable paper wheresluf h iiiii allenge Jkl
SWadi iii, light weight ihafpll ointi if Mon-l

tnn1'1. As for I l l. efeente refer you it'

lAndy King or ll ose. ni iits. I
i-iit I e'. M ITi .I i,

The ci tllenge has Iee fi rwliill dd lliniWade at Sh ilt iti l.e hi.i ill ii-i -

lranged fior'. Kito has sili re thuib illilh l li
for that rotusl n tht. hi-;lt gai I .Is w% ,
postponed ilndtl inlte.y. As it nii stands
hihtltlin tn i Fish(. l il 't l-ilry iobablhe viii-

tItit ti the liti lll'Sl i t ll l.

'it' .loiilly Fl'lf \ilon flour olut of litI\l

taiim's from the .gilfln ie' Ii t nill- ins thel
othler night. \'unknovih scored a total
of h.u, aidli s h l-l 1i1 |fimo ll. i l d.I lll, the

Jill'k i l rrt n nd fleuffr tii Mli l.a. ii lin

will \tresItle fi r the the third tl iile it
Ilre it F'IllsI tonightL. The illll tl h Ils forl

The falls wall be litre,' bast lut of
five, i' t .h-as-cnilih-.nii, n1 1 lto is

club was hedt lit the hiutl n hotel last
'night wIihen l llthe directors dis.] Iss•.d

but no decslion ivwas dr fiitely reacltil.he.

Ing him what figlues he denainded.
The stakes will be lulnouinll d It it

few days and anoth ni " iteeting of the
dirhectorsll~ itir illd Ilo . nlll r h h e'. lli. il'iLl'ill

SHnataiga will pIrohably hate the hi•st
'ace meeting in the I'nited Slates this
year( . ItH dlaily ipurses and, halandic iss
\t Ill be mitorte valuablle than wevr befori'.
The numblier of its stakes is large, and
from i flinanial lpoint of tview the m•ost
tempting of any ralcing orgainizationi in
the country. Following Is ai list of the
timosit lliportant of tlieii:i

The Saratoga handiclap, $10,00) for 3-
yevr-olds and upVw|rds, one mlile and it
furlong.

The Saratoga cup, of $.5,01)1, 'fr 3-
yoilr-olds and upwarl, \weight for iet'.
one mille and five fiuirlongs.
The 'hampilililn haindicap of $3,000, for

3-y'iiar-(lldlH anld upw\ril, o11( 11111ie' aild
it furlong.

The Mierchits and i('tlzeuis' hanldi-c
ap, $8,000 added., for 3l-yeir'-oids itd

uptwarld, ione nile alnd a sixte.ntIih.
The. Savanilll hndlicallp of $5,.110, for

3-yearlt-olds, ne mile and :a furlonig.
The Sauatlogia sli'rLhil, for 2-year'-iills,

biy subscir'lllllion of $1,1100 each, Ialf ifor-
fe-it, $1,500 In gild plate addled, siub-
scribers to naImll three horses by May
1, and only one starter to le namlld
for each sulibscription, ive iand a half
furlonigs.

The Adironlldack handlillap olf $,!,000, for
2-yea'r-oils, six furlongs.

Thle allalton tcup, a hunters'' t•i'eple-
chase for 4-year-olds inl] uptwar'd, pen-
alties anl.l allo\ ancles, the full course,
about two and ai half milhes.

F]'om the abovei list of stakes it is evi-
dent that the best horses in the counltry
will be ltt'raictedl to the Slpa this ytealr.

And as the Saratoga IRacIng asso-
latilon is heaided by W. C(. Whitney, it

is equally clear that the sport will be
of the highest class and free from sus-
ptlion of any kind. Saratoga is destined
to bei the Elpsomn Downs\'I of the United
States.

Montana Ki•te, who has a record for
clpturing some of the best purses in
the state rac•s, was sold the other day
by S. E. Larrabee to Dr. J. D. Crutcher
of Fort Ilenton. Dr. Crutcher also
bought Nut Bird, a young stallion, from
Sheriff McMahon.

Bad Penny was turnced to good account
In a race at Charleston a few days ago.
After winning a race It was discovered
that his jockey carried an electric bat-
tery which materially aided the horse
to win, but the rider was ruled off the
turf.

It Is not easy to understand how that
will affect him injuriously, as Charleston
is outlawed and under the ban of the
Western and New York Jockey clubs.

Entries to the stakes of the New Louis-
ville Jockey club are largely Increased
over last year, and give promise of a
prosperous future for that high-class
racing organization. The spring meeting

at C'hurchlll l)Downs generally develoPg,.
some hlgh-class 2-year-ollds that gravi-
tate and make their mark later uon East.
urn tracks.

At all raring centers, C'hiago, I1.
LouIs, Haratoga, louisvIlle, Memphis
ii n t'lie Metropolitan inc'losiule's, the en=
tries have ibeen more numerous this year
than ever bleforie, which Is an Indication
not only that the imoi t Is Ibeciomlng more

Ipopular, but that as shrdlu:atfllcmfw
poplular, but tlhat the horsemen find it aR
lurletaivIe Ibustines tas well ias an enjoy-
ahhl one.

The supreme court of Louisiana
wrestled with ani unIusual iluesn tiot a
wLeek ago. It was asked to ildelde wheth-
er betting on horse races was legal In
Ithat state, and thel d(i'lsion was renidelred
In the afllrlnatllvIe. It Is said that this
Is the first juigment of this c

.
harinc

tIr ever ldelivreid In the I'ilted States,
anti it may hivi' an Irrllti'lltat ,waring
on liegl•lt ton affe't'(hig rnalng, ep1ie-
'hilly In Illinois, when'l' the' legal stand-

lng of tihe sllport Is dloubtful.

Hlncte the lrit sclt wtnltir ilteeting at
New Otleantli has i'antltnllllel('ed over $10,.-
000 hiis len dllvidedl among the winning
stibhles. Jitimes .Arthtr & 'Co. head he
lis of winntnrs vilth $7.2:.5 to their credit.
S•llons & (o. util Flzer & ('a,. are very
ilose for swtorieod place, only $aL seprlliat-
lIg thlem, and (, it'ge liinnett & (' of
Memphlis are icxl In line.

This nlakest. dally iverage In stikes
Iand llpurlse4 itf o v .I {2.tIIl.

Nelle i~d:idell hias hbiin hiachked dorwn
frtiom 30:t to 1010 to I ill Joe' Illman's Wiii-
ter book lionl the An,'merian Derby. Nellie
hliis laboutt us much ciniie, of winning
ihi, itla ch tien At ,iilit has t Ie iIteIn ,al csoIlarlihy. yt'l these ninit y hbetolr. bu-
up in profusion dur'ing the wIiter
inhitlhs. Indeeld,. \veti If Nellie goes to
ithe post, the Intnv ,iltr t ill ihardlly Iihe

profltblh iven frot'h a htledgini: huit ,'f'
'vihw. NlIlih is ia e rintiltri jusl t a few

kiiks lshy illf ntllk, r.ilIs. uone thing
lsure' -s-he. is hm Ih\ hlii. I:r \what sh11.
'erniokedd up toi I'.

If hhlids •;eas iny tinn Martlin." sadl.
1111y Maddeln Ibeforl'e the light "I'll have
to sit Idoiwn and Iie stIII. If MIrIltin wins•
I' II iiake .Jitm Jeflfrhes tlthlt him. Yi i
hliur imle---I i iiit lie hi li tght. 'Ih rii :re
ways of forcilng It 11 ,111 aii ring, dlil

S.Jefl'ries. after iimeeting lPeter htkson,
Itmh Armlstirong ainud 1111k lriflll, lll

t ill no Iti draw an'i ly coloriii li iie."
Weil, Martin wou. Now lets see ytcou

d1 iit, llly.

|rtewlr has : .lrnll! sinlanded ('hO b uI-

•imlll Ietl h.II" \\il llt III' 4i l iI ' i 11 , i -easto-

wittlh I great iitu titllln, hilt iriwe'r tiook•

The e'ai fl orlilll ('stabli'tl+ .c nett Adm 's.
itaill r'eLmd. thl othetr night alt dis.
t10 m8 fl'ilml .fll ) up to 1,it.,0 I yii ds.

(heIrge licker, the t'llitdellphhi mar-
vel, khltes right i1n trlillmmig ipelllh. ,ti
has cleaned uptl twoI Iiure feitlhr's since
last Saturday, umllitng 7IT he hats w\hippll*I
sincel thle g.iil" r'eopened inl (Juasti rvill'..

ii ikIt'r hits lnoit hadl 55 lgltts, wtth one

d'feat~ , six drattw' and 1S victoliers.

T hle t~nthus hit t h, lost ha ll fan miay w ell
tiph his ti (t 'Geo ge ••,aun. Hi' is
cerltatinlly theil gcrat

,
'Lest even w'1i.n it comes

to hustling togethelir a baseIall team.
Aftteri he ctlsed up hi dealings in LDen-
ver last Ih',m'tlt r h ie re'll' t,' to iiKansis
('ity to sign his team for Inext Hiason In in
tht, Amrle anl'ill (,Ircul t. H-le iJw.c'd oin his1
ru'(terl' it team that could well rlepresentlt
any city its any league outsltel of the
maitjor lIagtte cities, and at thet saitm
tihIni \\workied like a Trojan in tle interes.ts
of the AirltJeatI as•ltcsuelation which has
partltiularly tieeni built up through hes
elffil'ts. (eorge i' as nelxt seent In Louis-
villo and in a short nlu(, the unnounl -

Ililint %ltwas madellI' that he' \\Has ging to
ilanee a Iuisville teami ill the American
circuit. ihe sprung sla ther surprise a
fi' \\'weeks ago whtitll he tnnolllunced the

iterisii'oi of thei' team n l'ti would rep-
lresent lmluis illinth the Am,' rit''an asso-
itatiion. Amoniig the list of p!tlyers is
"imte of the lest knottwn lilen on the dia-
niondi tiodiay. If they t'omiient'e the ste-
son wilth hit Loulisville will ha'(, a very
fast toam. Teheutl has sold ouLit all his
inlterel'ist in theill Kansas ('ity team to Dale.
(e'ar and liuell of W \'i•conin. A Pfew
Kansas ('ity pieople] are alii, Intere'sted in
tle tamin.
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H1. J. Avery irok" thi"e \t orl's ree-
old at thl'ree-ctuislilloii ciaols the other
night at Mlussey's hillihrl Irou, ts ll h ('hi-
cago, stcoring 50 ilpoints in 51 innitngs. He
nadte I high run of eight during t'
play.

George Dlawison, it is sahl, will train
Fitzsimmln ns for his forthc'ominllg match
with Jeffriles for the hi anvyweight i'hlai-
plonship of the world

Monte ('oarlo: Feb. 27.--'lay in the in-
ter'tllitonal chtesL tournament yesterday
was to decide adjourlled or idrawn
giines. At the miorning session Janow-
ski anId Tlrl'ras('h w\on lfrom Wolf and
Marco, respectively, while draws re'-
suited in the contests between Schlechter
and Mieses and Teichmann and Maso,'.

Atlanta. Ga., Feb. 27.--The seven
teams who are riding here for the 12-
hour championship of America added 444
miles and one lap to their credit laat
night in a vain struggle to break the
tie for first place. Last night's resulft
make the score for the six hours 11t
miles and 8 laps.

Denver, Feb. 27.-The News today'
says that the Colorado Athletic club will
offer a purse of $10,000 for the Corbett-
McGovern fight. The bid will he for-
warded to the Cincinnati Enquirer before
April 15.

New York, Feb. 27.-At the annual
meeting of the United States Golf as-
sociation at Delmonico's today a slight
change in the disposal of various

championshlps Is expected to result from
the recent'annowuoement by the Brook-
line country club of Bebton, that it Is
unwilling to eacept the woman's tourna-
mont. As the announcembnt was 'ro-
,elved by the executive' committee too

late to canvass for new links the disposal
of that partlcular championship will be
porstpqnd. It is belie4ld by local en-
thusiasts that Nassau will be the choice
for the amateurs.

Several Important changes are plan':ed
in the executive committee and no lens
than three of the several offtclials will
drop out. The nominations, which are
elqUlvalent to an election, are: President,
Robert H. Roberts, Garden City Golf
club; first vice president, David H. For-
gia, Onwentsla club, Chicago; second
vice president, George Windier, Brook-
line Country club; secretary, Maturin
Tbalou, Spawmls Golf club, Rlye, N. Y.;
Pleasurer, Samuel Hymer, Philadelphia
('ounthy Club):. executive committee,
James A. Stillman, Newport Golf club,
Rhode Island, and A. L,. held, Chhwigo
Golf club.

Retiring officers are John Heed ntll
Hobart r'hatfield-Taylor, first and se,-
ond VIce presidents respectively, alu,
Robert B. Kerr.

The executive committee will hold a
special meeting for the election of mcm-
bers and drafting of changes in the
',onstitutiin. It Is exp•rttfl that the
Intter will excludei the admlniesion of
state langul on tlhe basis of allied melIn:-
bership,
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Los Ang5leR, ('nl.. Feb. 27.-The ('ent-
ury Athletl (clul of this city has de-
'lded to mahke in bild of $20,000 for the

,Tcffrlse-Fitzsihnmmpns fight, the contest
to take pl:ae during tihe Flesta colebra-
lion In this c!ty on May 1, '. and 3.

'rhe club h's aml le finanlcial backing
and exxpclts its4 hid to rce•ive serious
cons!deratlon by the two )pugilists.

* orreO t Spelling.
(Chat.)

He walked up to the hotel register and
signed his name, with a flourish, "EL. K.
Phtholognyrrh."

"Look here, Turner," exclaimed the
clerk, who knew him well, "are they
hunting for you, or what? Where do
you get 'that outlandish name?"

"Get back, my boy, get back! You're
slow," replied Turner airily, am he lit a
cigar. "That's my same old name, writ-
ten in plain English and pronounced as
usual--just 'Turner.' Look at it. tf
course, I do it just to get them all guess-
Ing. They wonder what nation I am
from: what my name is. I can now hear
people talk about mn all around. It is,
as I said before, English spelling.
'Pht:h,' there is the sound of ',' In
'phthisi'; 'olo,' there is the 'ur' in 'colo-
nel'; 'gn,' there is the 'n' in 'gnat';
'yrrh' is the sound of 'er' in 'myrrh.'
Now, if that does not spell 'Turner,'
what does it spell?"

The Hard Working Farmer.
(Washington Times.)

"I used to think that all frlrmers were
overworked unt.. I went to the county
fair."

"And what did you see there?"
"They had chairs covered with old

postage stamps, and laRe crosses ('t
out of perforated cardboard, and one
woman had a quilt with 5,000 pieces in
it. Needn't tell me people like that are
overworked unless it is from choice."

Take a Mean Advantage.
(Advertising Progress.)

Birown--In my ettimation, most pills
and o,ther remedlcs advertised today are
an imlposition.

Green---Yes. And (~f lunyan were liv-
ing there would likely b,' a transposltion.
lie would call It the Pi'll's (Grim Progress.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.
NCTICE FUR P:I'LIC.ATION.

Departltent of lhe Interior, Land Omice
at H( h!na. Mont., Fetr:'ul'ry 10, 1902.
Noti,; is hereby given that the follow-

ing-noarted settle.r has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that sold proof will be
marde before John R. Eardley, United
Statces ounlimisoi:•'er, at Anlla:onda,lMot,
on M:(rch li, 1902. viz.: Napoleon Tessie'
for homestead entry No. 8320 for the lot
4. sWl' of the nw! 1., and wbi, of the w•t4

of Set :on 4, Townshipl 2 north, ltange 12

lie natnes the following witlnesses to
pno\l iis continuotul residr'erC upon and
liltIvalilot oIf said ilanl, viz.: David
'lC i:lh r, Louil 'rohTesil'er. Florence Thlb-

iti'au, Fred liangner of Anacondla, Mont
,iIOR(GE; D. (GR:I,.NE,

Register.

NOTl'E (' OF SATI.-: OF Ei.AL ESTATE

Notlce Is hereby g•ven that In pur-
suann(e of a' ordl'il r of the dietrict 'outrt,
of the seconlll jlldl .dil district of the slate
if MontanIt, imade the 10th day of
'.brtI'!.lry,. 1902, in the matter of the (s-
t:1,i of John J. Streb, lt-lcur;d, the mn-
ler•signed, the amldlilnlil rat:'ix of the saul

eatalte', will sell at private sale, to the
iglh•st bidder for rash, It, anLtl molney

of ithe I'nted States, and sIubjet to
ciithination bll y ;aid ditstrict court, on
VWednesdaty, the lith day of .,March, 1902,

at 12 o'cllck Inoll.. t the Iowa house, In
the village oi Ml'ilrse, in the county of
Silver Hiow. rtate (of Mtiolltana:, all the
rilghl, till',,. Interi t and estate of the
said .l,1 n 1. Sirtle at the time of h:s
hathll, and 1all the r!ght, title and in-
I.rest t1li:i tlIhe aid estate hasi by loper-
tI1,n of la:w or other'wise, aiulllreld other

Ihan or Ir a1dlltloll to that of the said
John .J. Afrob at the tilw of hh1 d,':10t
il and 1' all thi:o i o'Liin lots. nlPl'c3
:a pui ' !,s Iflaf l ind itstil- l, tlng and be-
lt.f; In the said villalge of Melrose, (')lln-
t, of Silver How, iat of .Mointana, and
thoulndetd and .l•CS':lbet as follows, to-
wIt:
Iot Inut:her nine (9) anld tot numiber

ten (10), ;n block uiimlliber e!even (11,, of
the Townslte of Melltrse., nilrding to
the official plalt of said townsitIC, now
on file II tile irl'e of th conIity clerk
and tecordeir (if Sllver flow counity, Mon-
t:ana. Lot number nline Is vacant; lot
numblller ten has ia small brick house and
a Rstable thlerteon.

T m•s attnd condtllions of r3!e, r"lsh
pet'r ,'ent of tile liurlhaae (lonley to mt1-
t ollpallny birl on the day of sale, balance
on conflrmatlon of sale by seld court.
I)eed at expense of purcha:.er.

VERONIC'A ST9ll' i,
Adtinistrtrtrix of the Estate of John .T.

Streb, deccread.

NOTICE Ob .\DMINISTRAT'R'S SALE
OF .REAL ESTATE.

Notice AI hereby g'ten that It pur.u-
rnce of an order of the listrlicrtcourt at
tl.e Second Judicial district of the state
of Montana, in and for the county of
S ll,'er Bow, made on the 141h day of De-
cember, 15,01, int the m:.tter of the estate
of Mary E. Turner, deceased, the undler.
tigned, tile administrator of the said es-
tate, wili sell at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash, subject to con-
frlmation by said court, on watulrday, the
lith day of March, A. U)., 1902, at 2
o'cloc: p. m., at the front door of the
courthouse, in Butot' city, In said county
of Silver Bow, all the right, title, interest
and estate of the said Mary E. Turn'r,
at tile time of her death, and all the
right, title and Interest that the said es-
tate has, by operation of lac; or other-
wise, acquired other than or in addit mn
to that of the said Mary E. Turner, at
the time ca her death, In and to all tit ,se
certain lots, pieces or parcels of land
situate, lying and tfeing in the said
county of Silver Bow, state of Mon-
tana, and particularly described as fol-
lows, to-wit:

An undivided one-fourth '1) Interest
in and to t.:e "Moody" quartz lode min-
ing claim, patented and designated by
1;:tited States official survey thereof and
patent therefor as Lot No. 579. Survey No.
21i33, in section nine (9), township 3 north,
rcnge 8 west, Montana Principal Base
apd Meridian.
,An undivided one-fourth (14) Interest In

and to the "Kossuth" quarts lode min-
l•g claim, patented and designated by
United States official survey thereof and
patent therefor as Loi No. 578, Survey No.
2632, in section nine (9), township 3 north,
range 8 west, Montana Principal Base
and Meridian.,

An ultdivided.one-fourth (14) Interest In
and to the "Sankey" quartz lode mining
c.rlm, patented and designated by United
States official survey thereof and patent
therefor as Lot. No 180, Survey No, 2631,
in sr;tion tlne 1 b) i owrnwhip 3 north,
range U wet., Montana k'rlnclphi lase
andr Meridian.

An un viddcd one-?'urt. (14) Interest

in and to the "Iowa" quarts lode mining
claim. which was located by Byrum N,
Beebe, on the 11th day of May, 1199, and
recorded on page 950 of Book "G" of
Quarts Lodes, in the records of said 811il
v. ' Bow county, to which records for de-
ncrlitlon reference is hereby made.

Terms and cnltlions of sale: Cash. 10
per cent of the purchase money to be
paid to tl: administrator on the day of
ta:e, balance on conflrmation of said
sale by said court. Deed at exp•nse of
i,drchaser.

FRANK H. COONEY,
Administrator of the Estate of Mary E.

Turner. Deceased..
C. P. DRENNEN, Attorney for Adminii-

testor.

MINING APPLICATION NO 4,498.

"'ited States Land Office, Helena, Mon-
Lana, February 20, 1902.
Notice is hereby given that the Ana-

conda, Copper Mining company, a cor-
poration existing under the laws of the
state of Montana, by John Gillie, its at-
torney In fact, whose post office address
is Butte City, Montana, has this day
filed Its application for a patent for 41
linear feet, being 27.5 feet easterly and
13.5 westerly from the center of discov-
cry shaft of the Jim II. lode mining
claimn, upon \wh'hch a not'ice of intention
to autply for a patent \was posted onl
February 14, A. D. 1902, situated in Sum-
nit Valley tunorganized) mining district,
Silver \Bow county, state of Montana,
and designated as Survey No. 5,825, In
fractional to,wnship 3 north, range 7
west, and beintg more parti~ularly de-
scrited as follows, to-wit:

lieginning at the southwest corner,
which is the point of intersection of the
third course of Survey No. 846,and the east
end line of Survey No. 1,654, a porphyry
stone set in the ground with a moundl of
earth along side, and marked 1-5,825 for
Corner No. 1. front which the quarter
section cornler on the south boundary of
section 7, fra.tional township 3 north,
range 7 west, bears south 32 degrees 4
minutes west 1,810 feet, and running
thence south 88 degrees 49 minutes eastl
41.5 feet; thence north 11 degrees lt
minutes east 17 feet: thence north 88
degrees 49 minnutes west 41.5 feet; thence
south 11 degrees 15 minutes west 17 feet
to the place of bieginninog, containing an
area of .016 acres, of which .008 acres are
in conflict with Survey No. 586, not
claimed, leaving .008 acres claimed by
the above named ppllicant.

The location of tills claim is of record
in tile recorder's office' of Silver Bow
county, state of Montana, inl Book "T"
of lode records at page 69.

The at'joining claims to these premises
are Survey No. 5686, Moloc lode, lot 42,
Joel W. Itansome et at. applicants, oni
the northeast; Survey No. 846, Alex
Scott lode, lot 91, Charles S. Warren e

t

atl. applicants, on the mSoith; Survey No.
1.614, Sunnyside lode, lot 241, James A.
Murray et al. applicants, on the west.

CiEOfR(IE D. JIREENE,
Register.

SAMTI'r:L BARKER, JR., Attorney for
A pplicant.
(First publication February 21, 1902.)

MINING APPLICATION NO. 4493.

United States .and Office. Helena, Mon-
tana, January 18, 1902.
Notice is hereby given. that John F.

,,cEvoy, Robert McDoa ell, Marion E.
Keast, William Kidney and Andrew L.
Slater, whose postoffice address is Butte,
Montana, have this day filed their appli-
cation for a patent fot 349.5 linear feet,
being 217 feet easterly and 132.5 westerly
from discovery shaft on the Idlewild
lode mining claim, upon which a notice
of intention to apply for a patent was
posted on the 16th day of January, 1902,
situated in Summit Valley (unorganized)
mining district, Silver Bow county, state
of Montana, designated as Survey No.
6508, township 8 north, range 7 west, be-
ing more fully described as follows,
to-wit:

Beginning at the northeast corner,
which is Corner No. 1 of Survey No. 1577,
a granite stone 8x6x6 inches above
ground, witnessed by bearing rocks and
marked 1-6508, for Corner No. 1, from
which the quarter section corner between
sections 7 and 8, township 3 north, range
7 west bears north 19-degrees 48 minutes
west 272 feet, and running thence south
87 degrees .08 minutes west 66 feek thence
Louth 86 degrees 80 minutes west 286
feet; thet.co south 4 degrees 386 min-
utes west 14 feet; thence south 69
degrees 22 minutes east 963 f'eet; thence
north 4 degrees 396 minutes east 168 feet
to the place of beginning, containing an
area of .71 acres, from which .06 acres ia
in conflict with Survey No. 958, is ex-
c:uded and not clalmed by applicant, net

area hlamed, 0.86 of which 9:
acres aren cdnfatbt wlt Srvey No.
fOIS, lot No. 17T %. The tooation pf this
claim is recorded in Book "K" on page.
IS, records of lilver Bos, county, Mon-
tana..

Adjoining on the north Is Survey No.
886, Adelaid lode, lot No. 88 and Survey
No. 888, Mat lode, lot No. 89, Joel W. Ran.
corn et al. applicsant for both; and On
the east Sqrvey No. 1577, Chico lode, lot
No. 225, Alfred Wartenwell:. et al. appll-
cants• and conflicting on the south Io
Sitrvey No. 986, Right Bower lode, lot No.,
16,5. Joel W. Ratanpm et al. appl!cants;
and on the east Sutrvey No, 1260, lot No.
176 A., placer, James A. Mupray app!li
cant.

cr4?ORfCE D. GREENE, Register.
UI. I. BAKER, United States Claim

Agen t.
(First publication January 20, 1f02.)

J. D. McOREOOR
VETERINARY SURMGON.

Honorary gruduate of the Ontario Vet-
erinary college. Toronto, Canada. Treats
all diseases of domesticated animals so-
corrding to scietniflu prlr.clples. Olcc at

aqoow's stable,. 104 louth Main street,
e'l-t9bvWe VS nil eases 0oteanlls ast

tended t.

DR. CHUNG'S
Celebrated Herb Sanitar-
ium. Guarantees to cure
all diseases by means of
hid famous Chinese medl-
cires, never before intro-
duced into this country.
lie has cured thousands, and can curs
you. Advice free. 9 W. Galena Street,
Butt,, Mont.

Under State Supervision

Pays l per cent on savings de-
posits. Interest compounded quar-
terly.

Pays 8 per cent on time certli-
cates of deposit, not asbject to
check.

Issues savings certlflcates o
building and loan plan with defnlte
time of maturity and denilte pay-
ments.

Loans on real estate to be repald
in monthly Installments running
from one to ten years, to suit bor-
rower.

Trustees-Lee Mantle. president;
Charles Schatalein, vice presidenti
Frank W. Haskins, treasurer;
Charles R. Leonard, attorney; A.
B. Clements, secretary; P. Aug.
Heinse, Henry Mueller, James i,
Monteltb.

W. A. Clark. J. Ross Clark.

W. A. CLARK& BRO
BANKERS

1 snsact General lanking Business
Buy gold dust, gold bars, silver

bullion and local securities.
Boxes for rent in safe deposit

Sell exchange available in all of
the principal cities 0o the United
States and Europe.

Special attention given to collee.
tlons.

ALE• J.. J)HNSTON. Cashier.

Lr'q u W`k'Y ' LiyLriUikg

SSTATE SAVINGS BANK
4 John A. Crelghton ........Preldeent
" G. W. Stapleton .... Vice Presidents
" T. M. Hodgen ............. Cashlet
SJ,. O. Hodgens ... Asaistant Cashler*
I . B. Nuckolls...Asultant Cashier*

4 Under state supervision and Jurlzra*
H4 diction. Interest phid on deposits.
*1 Sells exchange available In all thew
44 principal cities of the United •tatem
* and Europe. Collectlcns promptly 1'

,4 attended to. ii
* Transact general banking buslnmes.
.v Directors--J. A,. Creighton, Oma.
4 ha; 0. W. Stapleton, A. I. Barret,n

E E. D. Levitt, 8. V. Kemper, T. •T
* Hodgens, J. O. Hodgens. T
,:; .rner Main and Park Sts., lutte.

Daly
Bank and Trust

Company
Cf Butts

Established 188•, Incorporated 190E.

General Banking Business
W. W. DIXON ................Prealdeal
JOHN D. RYAN .........Vice Praeldest
:. C. BWINBOIRN .............. asle
R. A. KUNKIEL ...... Assstant Cashlet

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
H' LUTTE, MONTANA.

4 Capital Slocl $200,000.03 '
Andrew J. Davis, President. ,

H, James A. Talbot, Vice Prasifent. H,
4, . B. Welrick, Cashler. H'
44 George Stevenson, A t' Cashlo,.

Buys and sells Foreign Exchange 44
and issues Travelers', Letters ofl4

* Credit, available in 411. parts of the
world. H,

'a 44n
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